
  

 

VISION, MISSION, 

STRATEGY 
September 12, 2018 

We recommend printing this workbook in advance of 
the webinar you are attending. In a 50-minute 
session you will not be able to completely think 
through and document your vision, mission and 
strategy. By recording the seeds that are planted 
during the webinar, you will be able to come back 
later and complete this work.  

Presented by Do-Be Associates 
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Do+Be Associates 
Many factors contribute to business success. Knowing and addressing—or even setting—industry 
trends; building and sustaining healthy client relationships; business planning; strong leadership; and 
effective management each has a role to play. All too often, what is overlooked is that every aspect of 
success is dependent on two inter-connected human elements: what you do, and who you are. Two 
leaders can convey the same message with very different results. Two employees with the identical 
training and experience can interact with the same client with radically different outcomes.  

It is not just what you do, it is also who you are as you are doing it, that makes the difference. That is 
why the partnership of Tony Carnesi and Brian Gorman is so powerful.  

Tony is about what you need to do, and Brian is about who you need to be, to grow your business. 
Theirs is a combined value proposition. 

Tony Carnesi is a CPA, a TAB (The Alternative Board) certified facilitator and a former CFO. He works 
closely with businesses/advisors to implement sound business management practices in order to 
support controlled growth along with increased and sustained profitability.  He has served clients from 
Ricola, Inc. to local NY businesses.  Tony is a member of the American Institute of Certified Public 
Accountants and has appeared on Fox Business News and Good Day New York; he has been featured in 
the New York Times and Crain’s New York. 

Brian Gorman is an International Coach Federation (ICF) certified professional coach and change 
management guru. He brings five decades of change experience and study into every coaching 
conversation. He has served clients as large as Merck Manufacturing, as well as startups and individual 
leaders. Brian taps into the core of the matter, helping each person maximize their professional and 
personal potential. Brian works both one-on-one and with teams.  

Sure – you can find a good coach. And, you can find a good business consultant. But how many can 
provide a one-stop shop where the advice given to the business is completely in sync with the advice 
given to the person? Together, Tony and Brian help leaders take their business not just to the next level, 
but to where they want it to be. 

Maximize Your Impact: Focus on Both Doing and Being 
 

DO 
Tony Carnesi 
Tony@Do-BeAssociates.com   
917.716.5913 

 
For more information: info@Do-
BeAssociates.com  

BE 
Brian Gorman 
Brian@Do-BeAssociates.com 
917.653.5198 

 
Visit our website: www.Do-BeAssociates.com  

mailto:Tony@Do-BeAssociates.com
mailto:info@Do-BeAssociates.com
mailto:info@Do-BeAssociates.com
mailto:Brian@Do-BeAssociates.com
http://www.do-beassociates.com/
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 Vision, Mission and Strategy 
 

What is my higher purpose? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What do I really want my business to do for me? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Do I wake up every—or almost every—morning looking forward to work? ___ YES       ___ NO  
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Think About Your Life as New Year’s Eve 2023 Approaches. 

This is who I am being and what I am doing in my personal life… 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This is who I am being and what I am doing in my work life… 
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How I Spend My Time 
 

Time is a non-renewable resource. How you spend your time reflects the priority that you give things.  

ACTIVITY PERCENTAGE OF MY TIME AT WORK 
Working directly with customers and their issues  
Performing administrative duties  
Fixing problems  
Working strategically  

My Current Relationship to My Business 
 

___ I am working for my business. or ___ My business is working for me. 
 

This is what I signed up for. ___ Yes  ___ No  
 

Aligning My Personal Vision with the Mission of My Business 
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Successful vs. Failing Businesses 
This is a high-level analysis of my business’s strengths and weaknesses. Refer to the Successful vs. Failing 
Businesses handout, or the slides on-screen to identify your business strengths and weaknesses. 

GOALS 

Failing Working On It Well On The Way Prospering 

Notes: 

 

MARKETING STRATEGY  

Failing Working On It Well On The Way Prospering 

Notes: 

 

SYSTEMS  

Failing Working On It Well On The Way Prospering 

Notes: 

 

ACCOUNTABILITY  

Failing Working On It Well On The Way Prospering 

Notes: 

 

QUANTIFYING AND MEASURING  

Failing Working On It Well On The Way Prospering 

Notes: 

 

EMPLOYEE MOTIVATION AND DEVELOPMENT  

Failing Working On It Well On The Way Prospering 

Notes: 

 

STRATEGIC PLAN  

Failing Working On It Well On The Way Prospering 

Notes: 
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Developing My Strategic Plan 
Review your strengths and weaknesses. In order to best position you for making progress toward your 
organizational mission and personal vision in 2019, what one or two areas do you need to address 
between now and December 31, 2018? 
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Moving Forward… 
 

In order to explore any area of your vision, mission, and strategy with the Do-Be Associates, schedule a 
complimentary online session at https://meetme.so/DoBeComplimentarySession.  

 

To Find Out More About Do-Be Associate Services… 
 

1:1 Coaching – Being: Brian@Do-BeAssociates.com 

1:1 Consulting – Doing: Tony@Do-BeAssociates.com 

TAB – The Alternative Board: Tony@Do-BeAssociates.com 

Do-Be Team – Coaching and Consulting: Brian@Do-BeAssociates.com or Tony@Do-BeAssociates.com  

Upcoming Do-Be Associate Workshops 
All workshops are 50 minutes in length, and are offered twice (8:00 AM and Noon) on the scheduled 
day. Registration for all workshops will be available on September 15, 2018 on the Do-Be Associates 
website. If you find this workshop to be of value, invite your clients to attend upcoming workshops.  

 

Is Your Foundation Solid: September 26, 2018. I constantly feel unstable. What do I need to do to 
strengthen the foundation of my business? 

The Millennial Workforce: October 10, 2018. I’m not going to change the millennials. How do I learn to 
work with them? 

What’s Your Strategic Plan: October 24, 2018. Those who aim at nothing have an unusual sense of 
accuracy. What are my specific business goals for 2019? 

Business by the Numbers: November 14, 2018. I know that I should pay more attention to the numbers. 
Which ones are essential to help my business toward my goals? (Recommended that the finance lead 
attend with the business owner.) 

Management and Delegation: December 12, 2018. I feel like I am working for my employees. How do I 
turn it around so that they are working for me again?  

https://meetme.so/DoBeComplimentarySession
mailto:Brian@Do-BeAssociates.com
mailto:Tony@Do-BeAssociates.com
mailto:Tony@Do-BeAssociates.com
mailto:Brian@Do-BeAssociates.com
mailto:Tony@Do-BeAssociates.com
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